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T he current biennial of1988/1989 may be regarded as a milestone in rhe developmenr of investigative der-matology. The venue at Washington. D.C. this spring of the three major investigative societies in the field, the Society for Investigative Dermamlogy, the 
European Society for DermatOlogical Research, and the Japanese 
Society for Investigative Dermatology, to hold the first Triconti-
"ental Meeting, may be seen as the formal recognition of the impor-
tance and sophistication of invcscigativc dermatology in North 
America, Europe, and Asia, and of the value of periodic joint meet-
ings to the intcrn:aional community of investigative dermatology. 
This should be used as an opportunity to reflect on a century of 
development in the three continents and beyond. 
Over 175 years ago, John Warren wrOte " In our inquiries imo 
any particular subject of Medicine, our labours will generally be 
shortened and directed to their proper objeccs, by a knowledge of 
preceding discoveries" (Volume 1, number 1, page 1 of the New 
England Journal of Med icine [and Surgery]. 1812 \1]). In more 
general terms, Walter D. Shelley pointed Out how we can learn 
from the teachings of history: "a careful reading ... is the best 
way of acquiring more of the thread of ON A our intellectual ances-
cors spun for us. Only with such literary linkage can we become true 
genotypes of the early pathfinders of dermacology. Even with but 
fragments of that slender thread, we can be inspired to search the 
commonplace, the obscure, and the rare for the new. Let us now 
celebrate the past ... "121. 
In 1988, both the American Academy of Dermawlogy and the 
SI D held their semi-centennial meetings, two success stories side by 
side. Two of the famous European National Societies held their 
centennial meetings, rhe Germans in 1988 and the French in 1989 
(rhe Italians had had their meeting in 1985), and this yea r also marks 
rhe cemenary of the first international congress of dermatology held 
in Paris in August 1889. Elaborating on the history of investigative 
dermatology allows lIS W point out yet another fact, still widely 
unknown. even if the event took place 110 years ago: the term 
"biopsie" (originally a French term) derives from dermatologic 
practice. Ernest Besnier (1831 - 1909) invented it, coining a "mot 
nouveau que nous proposons pour designer unechose nouvelle" [3}. 
To quote Shelley again [2]. " Here you meet your hero." Let us 
then l11eet sOl11e of those heroes of ours, from three continents, as 
dictated by their merits and by chronology. Three great men lend 
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themselves to such an attempt, because of their discoveries and the 
relevance of those discoveries to issues of today-a faemal connec-
tion with today's world of investigative dermamiogy. At the same 
time, two of them must be called, ex posteriori, two of the many 
spiritual fathers of a purely investigative approach to questions of 
skin biology and pathology: Paul Langerhans 1847 - 1888 (a cen-
tenary) and Sahachiro Hata (1873 - 1938) (a semi-centennial). The 
third. Stephan Rothman (1894-1963) (a quarter of a century afrer 
his demise), may be acknowledged as an early leading light of the 
SID and his field of investigation. 
Why these three men in particular? Langerhans was primarily a 
pathologist; Hata was an experimental pathologist; Rothman was 
the only derm:aologist as such. Why not Salomon Stricker (1834-
1898). Theodor Langhans (1839- 19 15), Paul Ehrlich (1854-
19 15), Shibasaburo Kitasato (1852- 193 1), Keizo Dohi (1866-
1931). Fred Weidman (1881 - 1956). or J ohn Stokes (1885 - 1961)1 
For one reason it is the calendar. Desides, more ponderous argu-
ments speak for Langerhans, Hata, and Roth man. All three had to 
endure considerable hardship, had to prove their talent and determi-
nation under unusual ci rcumstances, and had ro live up to the Ren-
aissance dictum of "Ne truovasi cosa alcuna tamo difficile, quale 
10 studio et assiduita non vinca" (Nothing is toO difficult for study 
and dc-termination to overcome) (Lcon Battista Alberti. 1404-
1472) [4]. 
Paul Ltngerhans (1847 - 1888), a native of Berlin, proved a keen 
observer before he even graduated {S,6J. In the year before his grad-
uation he published his study on the dendritic cel ls within the epi-
dermis (1868). In the subsequent year his thesis dealt with the islets 
of the pancreas, which were later named after him by Laguesse [5,6}. 
He was stimulated to conduct studies of the pancreas by his mentor 
Rudolf Virchow (1821-1902). who h.d himself carried out work 
on this organ. Langerhaos' work on skin was initiated by a faculty 
prize awarded by Berlin University for work on the tactile bodies of 
the skin. One may speculate that in rhe course of this work further 
interest in skin microstructure developed. and Langerhans appl ied 
Jul ius Cohnheim's (1 839- 1884) gold chloride technique to visual -
ize the cells that bear his name today. In 1868 and 1869 he worked 
on three different subjects, two of [hem becoming real success 
stories in medical history, an extraordinary achievement for a 2 1-
year-old student. Later, when he began to travel. he seems to have 
combined the featurcs of the voyagl'ur tmthousiaste of Gerard de Ner-
val with [he sentimental traveler of Lawrence Sterne. Forbidden by 
th(' Pruss ian government to accept an Itlvitation to the opening of 
the Suez Canal in 1869. he joined a party of two geographers (Kie-
pert and his son) and traveled to Egypt. Palestine, and beyond. 
Hindered in completing the planned tour because of young Kiepert 
falling sick, he was forced to stay in Jerusalem for a while. During 
this time he engaged in scientific correspondence and collected 
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matcrial for several papr:rs o n the leprosaria in the H oly City and on 
the anthropology of the Bedouins and Druze [6J. Later, tuberculosis 
forced hllll co give up his carcer, but still undccerred he went into 
cxile Oll the island of Madeira where he studied tuberculosis, the 
fauna of the island and irs neighbours; opened a practice; wrote a 
wonderfully elaborate guide to rhe island with a complete scientific 
bibl iography; and eventually dl(~d of his disease when he was not yet 
41 year!i o ld (Fig I). He lived lip to the promise of his youth with his 
rwo Investiga ti ve microscope srudics. Travel. sickness. ex ile, war, 
and loss of his ca.reer could not quench the man 's investiga tive spirit. 
Sahachiro Yamane (1873-1938) was born into a poor family, the 
eIghth son of Michitaka and H ide Yamane, in T sumo village. today 
in Sh im:me Prefecture. west of T okyo on Hondo island (Fig 2) [7]. 
During his adolescence he was adopted by Tokuta Han., the village 
physician. whose forbears had practiced the profession for 12 gener-
ations. After graduation he worked in internal medicine, biochemis-
try. and pathology , and evC'nrually joined Shibasaburo Kitasato 
(1852 - 193 1), head of the Institute for Infectious Diseases [7 -9J 
and one-time collaborator of Robert Koch (1843-1910). There he 
worked mainly on the plague and its prevention until 1904. when 
he fought in the Russo-J apanese war. Shortly after that he designed 
a vacuum-type formalin ste riliza tion method, and in 1907 he was 
sent to Germany where he met and eventually stayed with Paul 
Ehrlich (1854- 191 5) until 1910. Imperial J apan of the day had 
modeled much of its scientific educa tio n upon rhe German (Prus-
sian) curriculum. Comparing the tex t of Hata 's letters to Ehrlich 
;md the latter's replies, well illustfd,tes (in style and phrasing) how 
different the atmosphere of the time must have been from the infor-
mal atmosphere in taday's laboratories. The volume on Hata. edIted 
in 198 1 by the Kitasato Institute 171. clea rl y exemplifies the amount 
of painstaking laboratory work that must have gone into the experi-
menta l trials of hundreds of new compounds synthetized by Ehr-
lich. His monograph o n the chemotherapy of spirilloses. as they 
were then ca ll ed, appeared in 1910 [71. a classic and comprehensive 
study of the subject. Surely. Paul Ehrlich was the mastermind of the 
whole enterprise, and 111 the monograph Ehrlich :loIld Hua sign 
JOIntly as co-authors, but only the foreword and the conclusion were 
by Ehrlich; the experimental data were H ata's. Rumor has It that a 
first se t of trials with salvarsan could not prove itS efficacy against 
treponemes until Hata found proof beyond doubt. Not to speak of 
I-Iata's later work, for example. his independent synthesis of sa lvar-
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Figure t . L:mgcrh:,ms' tombstone In Madeira (llnush cCl1leu:ry) (rrom Ho-
luhar K: Wie-n. kllll. Wochrmchr 100:5 14 -5 19, 1988, with pernussion). 
The- greek verse rrom the Odyssl'e IV:539 - 540 was ~dccted by Langerhans 
hllllseif. 
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Figure 2. S.lluclmo !-Iau's birthplace III Tsumo vill age, Shlmanc Prcfcc· 
cure. Japan (courtesy of Proressor TOJu I-I l ta, Tokyo). 
san de novo due to the circumstances arising from WWI [parallcl to 
the other de novo synthesis by Jay Schamberg (1870- 1943) in 
Ph iladelphia due to the same circumstances]; it is this set of experi-
ments dut made him famous. I lata proved both to himself and the 
Western world how well a dc termined and well-organized re-
scarcher could cope with the almost insurmountable task of check-
ing hundreds of compounds in innumerable sets of experiments in 
innumerablc animals. Only by comparing the needs of that time to 
our need for an efficient drug agamst AIDS can we understand the 
Impact of Hat3's proof of the efficacy of salvarsan against syphilis 
after four centuries of unsuccessful research. 
Stephan ROthman (1894 - 1963), a native of Budapest (then Aus-
tria-Hungary), was also the son of a doctor (Fig 3). His early life was 
uneventful, as far as we know, umil WWI when Rothman volun-
teered for service. In 19 17. hav ing managed to conclude his medica l 
studies in between phases of fi ghting, he was decorated for gallantry 
and late in 191 8 appl ied for transfer from the front to continue his 
medIcal education and to engage in further laboratory work [10, 11]. 
In the emuing yea rs he completed his residency w ith LudWig T orok 
(1863 - 1945) in Budapest. visited the main dermatologie centers in 
Europe. and stayed with Al bertJesionek (1870- 1935) in Giessen. 
Germany. H e cvemually served as secretary of the IX International 
Congress of Dennarology in Budapest in 1935 where he met the 
great luminaries of the field . Dy then he had begun to head an 
outpatient clinic of rhe H ungarian government in Budapest. In 
1938 he left for C hicago where hejolned Sam Becker and stayed on. 
RislIlg through the ranks of an academic career, he was appointed 
chairman of Becker's dC'partment in 1945. The fruit of his manifold 
inve~tlgatlons into the biology of ski n wa.s his book " Physiology 
Figure 3. Stcphan Rothman's barth as recorded in theJewi~h Communay 
11\ Budapc\t (September 10. 1894, leglllnlate son of Dr. Armm Roth man) 
(wah pcrnu5\ioll or thc Izraelna Hltkozstg, Budapest). 
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and Biochemistry of the Skill" [II] of which Alan Lorincz wrote, 
"it assured his eminence as the father of modern investigative der-
m:Hology" [12]. His indefatigable spirit and love for rescarch Illet an 
early dlJllcnge after WWI when he had no other desIre but to 
cngage III laboratory work and contlllue his theoretical studies. 
Later. under the ducat of totalitarianism and racial persecution he 
emigrated to the U.S.A. Once there, he did not hcsl[;ac to realize all 
his ideas wlthlll the framework of the SID and ItS Journal, at th(' 
(Hne the only IIlsriwtion to devote itself exclusively to investigative 
work of a Single medical specialty [111. Aillifc's adversities (war, the 
pardal break-up of his mother country, cmigration, and exile) could 
not qucnch hb viSions. He fathered a whole school of investigators 
in skin biology and skin physiology. As members of investigative 
societies of dermatology in thc U .. A., Europe, and Japan, we are 
his spiritual succcs!.ors. 
Can we compare then these three lives? Langcrhans was 21 when 
he produced the papers that made him famous; Hata was 35 when 
hejolned Ehrlich: Rothman was 45 when he started out in Chicago. 
So Langerhans mCt his challenge as a scientist before he had to meet 
the hardships ofhfe. However, he also proved that even a student's 
sagacity may suffice to elaborate hitherto unknown but Important 
facts. Hata had prov('d himself in the fight against the plague. He 
devised a practicable technique for sterilization and acquired !lcien-
tifle honors before he came to Germany. Nonetheless. t{ was rhe 
higilly competitive atmosphere of Imperial GCflllallY on rhe eve of 
WWI. with men like Robert Koch, Paul Ehrlich, Emil Behring 
(1854-1917), and many others [81 (Rudolf Virchow had died in 
1902). ill which Ilata had to perform. He was able to prove that he 
could bridge the cultural gaps between East ASia and Central Eu-
rope, learn to maSter a difficult language, and, most importantly. 
please a demanding ma.ster (Ehrlich). Rothman finished his educa-
tion III Europe anJ was acquainted with the centers of dermatology 
in Europe. He met rhe famous dermatologists at rhe J3udapest 
World Congress. When he left for rhe United States, anticipatlllg 
much of what was to come, he was deprived of rhe "arena" where 
ht" had performed. only to find a better one in America. War or no 
war. he was able further [0 implement his ideas and contribute to the 
development of investigative derm:ltology in America. 
All three men clearly reveal in their lives. their work, and thelT 
achievements dut !.agacity mUSt be matched with curiosity for the 
unknown; serendipity with detennination for incessant work: and 
no distraction what~oever muSt be allowed to interfere: these are the 
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II1grcdlcnrs that wiJl make succe~~ inevitable. Looking back over 
the~e hundred ye.us, wc can grasp Wh;ll kind of character it is that 
enahles us "to acqUIre- morc of the thread of DNA our intellectual 
ancestors ~plln" (21. We will perceive such heroes. nicely spaced out 
by 11Istory.at a distance of a full. and half, and a quarter of a cenrury 
ago. as men [0 be followed and men to emulate. 
J ""lIIld /Jki' 1,1 IIUlIIk HrrrPl Dr. R(llIIfr l::.).~( (llId KfltxsarcJlltI Wicu, Vienna, 
Alutria, Fruu Dr. Gao Seifm (llid IuatllfO Hitkozsig, Blldaprsl, Hlmgory; Profl!$-
SIlt TOjl1 Huw, Tokyo, japfJ/l; alld Tht Vtt)' Rn'l'relld CUllon ;lrlhuT Walter und 
i\I, JVA RIWel(IUI, Churrl,wordrn and I1muu,;ry SUptflllltlldelll, tilt' Churrh of 
r-rlgltmd Clwf1e1 aud Bti/i:,}, CelneUfII'S, FlmrJ.af, Madeira . 
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